Valentines Day at Amilla
Celebrate Love at Amilla on 14th February 2022 by reconnecting with your
partner through fun filled activities by day and romantic quality dining at
night.
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Couples Stretching Class*
Wine Tasting*
Chocolate Kisses Masterclass*
Couples Dancing Choreography*
Coconut Leaf Rose Making Workshop
Songs of Love DJ Class*
Loving Touch Workshop*
Bellini Cocktail Class*
Sunset Painting Class*
Couples Night Snorkelling**
Live Music – A la Carte
Overwater Oysters**
Dine by Design my Valentine
Bollywood Dance Show
Valentines Day Movie

*Bookings Required
**Bookings required, charges will apply

Javvu Spa
EBC
Wellness Lab@EBC
EBC
Chill’d Café
Sunset Bar
Javvu Spa
Baa Bar
Sunset Bar
Excursions
Baa-zaar
Feeling Koi

see page two

Baa-zaar
Jungle Cinema

For Valentines Dine by Design choose from different locations
and romantic table set up options and two bespoke menus.
Love on the Beach
Tables set on the beach inside a heart on the
main beach.

6 available, set up cost 200++

Private Beach Table
Table set up beside Baa Bar or near Water Sports
at EBC beach private waiter or waitress

2 available, set up cost 350++

Dig in Table
Romantic table made from sand on EBC.
beach

4 available, set up 500++

Prices are in USD and subject to 23.2% government taxes and service. Food prices seperate

Valentine Sandbank Experience

Sandbank Dinner

Stranded on a sand island with your loved one, this is a once in a lifetime
Valentines Day special occasion.
Menu can be tailored to your requirements

1 available, set up cost 1500++
•
•
•
•
•
•

All dining experience are subject to prevailing weather conditions
Bookings are required 48 hours in advance
All prices are in USD and subject to 23.2% Government taxes and service
Please advise the team of any allergies
Set up prices do not include food and beverage
Subject to availability

Valentines Day Menu
Celebrate Love at Amilla on 14th February 2022

White chocolate Sichuan pepper, caviar
Beetroot marinated scallop, snow pea puree, white miso
mayonnaise, caviar
Seared foie gras, five spice marinated berries, homegrown
oyster mushroom, truffle, almond, red wine jus
Seabass, avocado salsa, celeriac puree, baby fennel, caviar
Lychee mousse, raspberry cremosa, crunchy meringue,
lime gelee

Moet and Chandon Champagne Special
DAI 65++ BB/HB/FB 95++

Five course menu 95++ DAI/FB/HB 195++ BB. Please advise any allergy or intolerances with
24 hours notice so we can provide alternatives. Prices are in USD and subject to 23.2%
government taxes and service.

Wellness Your Way Valentines Day Menu
Plant-based Love at Amilla on 14th February 2022

Cauliflower, coconut panna cotta, almond flakes, charcoal
powder, Sichuan pepper, extra virgin oilive oil
Avocado mousse, truffle, crunchy baby garden vegetables
Plant-based calamari, five spice marinated berries, homegrown
oyster mushrooms, truffle, red wine reduction
Grilled plant-based prawn, crushed potato, extra virgin olive
oil, baby fennel, tomato salsa
Lychee mousse, crunchy meringue, lime gelee

Moet and Chandon Champagne Special
DAI 65++ BB/HB/FB 95++

Five course menu 55++ DAI/FB/HB 155++ BB. Please advise any allergy or intolerances with
24 hours notice so we can provide alternatives. Prices are in USD and subject to 23.2%
government taxes and service.

Love Me Tender Spa Special
A combination of so thing body massage, face meridian massage
with rose quartz crystals, singing bowls healing, romantic hot
bath and a glass of bubbles.
120mins USD 480++ per couple
. Prices are in USD and subject to 23.2% government taxes and service.

